
Demonstration
and Display of

National Biscuit Co. Products

Saturday, April 22nd
Co ue in and see this display. All kinds of cakes

and cr- ckers, both olair ioiri ' ar/?''', in fact aco n<< jto

line of .V. B. C. Products. u MO DAY ONLY.

We aj-e now handling tlie i'a.nous (loodriui num >(

T)5 tire; for Fords or Oilier small cars. Special pi ice

of only $10.90.

WeoftVi INE F ihowin . PJ R ia! ] U-ico:} on

Our whole stock of heavy an < fancy is p; ce-!

in pro];oilion. "YOU GET MOKE AT MOORE'S".

"Pour plpjn. 121b. size 60c
T , , . . , r,r

r. c-'lt v f.ii\u25a0 jT 24 i' i. > .-«>

Good quality sugar corn, 15c, two for ' 25c

Suprar -07 c lb.
>

r - n't f. :y( r. '» (,? So- a Service eourl t »

the . ' Good drinks, made riirht." Nuf Sed.

C. Q./Moore & Co.
ami i? \u25a0 in ** ?ITI ? U4WBMMM? UMMHMHMMfc'"WTtf '«?«

Carload No. 1 Timothy
Hay Ju& Received

Also Shipment of Screen doors
and Wire

Carload Wire Fencing
Come in and see our stock of gen- \

eral merchandise We carry every- J
thing needed in the home and on
farm?Our prices have always been - -

the most reasonable to be found and
as for quality?the fact that it is sold
by Carstarphen is evidence enough
that it is the best.

Shoes and oxfords of every de-
scription. We carry every thing from

, the field shoe to the smartest in dress
oxfords. Full line of women's and
childrens footwear. Spring styles
have just been received.

r : Clothing?Anything from Over-
alls to dress suits. Come in and see.

C. D. Carstarphen
& Company

*

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

Wynn's corner; thence south 8 west
9 poles and 19 liitiks; thence south
it 1-2 east 5 1-2 poles; thence south

C 9 1-2 east 8 poifts; thence sout i 1C
1-2 west 48 poles; thence north 87

east 23 poles and o hales; thence south
4 west 29 poles; Uieuce north 87 east

23 poles and 6 links; thence south 4
west 29 poles; thence north 86 west
do polesc thence north 4 east 19 poles,
thence north 82 west 15 poles to tin?
right of way of the Washington
oianch of the Weldon and Washing-
ton branch of the Atlantic Coast Line
riuiiroad Co., thence north 10 east 30

oles and 3 links; thence north 2\
_ust along the right of v» ay of ti.t
x nston branch of tlie Atlantic Coast

i. ae lailioad Co.; thence north 21'
it along the Kinston ami \»e >

.>,«tncii 39 poles to the beginning.

Saving an dexceptmg from the <>p-
'.ation of this conveyance an tract
>i land 100 feet fruntiij;on tho liock,v
. mnt and Plymouth branch of the
iJantic Coast Line Railorad

i ig at the staitin;.; poiu". in tiie de-
ription as abovu, running thence a

x ig the right of way of the Itock.
Mount and Plymouth branch of ti

i '.lantic Coast Line li 11 Co., nort .

i.'t 1-2 east 100 feet Lo a stake th<n< ?

;i,uth 21 west 300 feet to a stake
*i ence south 86 1-2 wett 100 let t

a slake; thence north 21 east to tl.«
jiginning.

This 10th day of February, PJ2...
ViAltTlN COLN'TY SAVINGS AM

TKLST CO, Inc., Trust®*.

tkAorfi Black-Draofbt HifMj
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re*
salting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.? The effic-
iency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
rrocer of thlo city. "It Is without
doubt the beat liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could gel along without
It. I take It for sour stomach, head-
ache, bad liver, indignation, and all
other troubles that are the result of
a torpid liver.

"I have known acd used It for years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to erery one. I won't go to bed with-
out It In the house. It will do all It
claims to do. I can't say enough for
It"

Many other tnen and women through-

out the country have found Black
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes
?valuable In regulating the liver to
Its normal functions, and In cleansing

the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medl
due Is the original and only genuine

Accept no Imitations or substitutes
Always ask for Thedford's. e.(o

NOTICE OP SALE

NOTICE <^SALE
Notice is herebj giv-n tliat uu<iti

a:i'J by viitue of u.i older of ttie Su
j>e ,jr court of ivliii in county made on

u 'i 21.-:' day ol r'ebiuary, 1922 in mat
tci ol the sale under the W E Daveri
port mortgage to the undersigned tru-
tee, said land having been sold twice
heretofore, first under tlie deed oi

trust a id tnen under au order of re

suir 01 the court, the bid at the sail!
icivile having again been raised in ac-
cordance with the law, the undersign
ed trubiee wil on .Saturday the 11th
?lay of March, 1922 at 12 o'clock M.,
at the court house door of Martin
county at Williain>ton N C. ocer lot
tare to the highest bidder for cash,

Liy virtue eof the authority confer

i 1 in me by a deed oft rust execute'
c ine by Lewis ,!? ltoberson and wife
\u25a0i .11 ie I'. Kober.,on on the 3rd Uay o.

Jccember, 1919, and duly recoided :i

i ?'i..tci of deeds oiiice in Martin coun

y in nook L-l, page 3'il, to j»ecU'L

.lie payment of a certain bond beai
ng evend ate therewith and Lie stiji

.ilations in said deed of trust not ha\
ng been complied with, 1 shall expose
it public auction for casli on Mondi'j

.ne 27th day of March, 1922, at 1.

.VI., at the court house in Martin coun

,y, tlac loilowing property::

lie ginning at the intersection of t.i
lameaville and Washington road, wit
ihe lieaver Dam branch at Claudiu
iCcberson's line; thence up the run <
-\u25a0aid blanch to the negio path, at tm

,i ?. to awing desenbed lands, to wit.
l'-iot tract: Bounded oil the north

? >., .'ie iajda of Primus Lynch; on tin

east by. uiiepli and Thomas bav-
agu, on the west by the Baker Coun

cil . n.'is. and on llu south by the pub

.v i iai. leading from Oak City to Cum

. an.),, ami being ihe same premises

t. . t vi'ie <oi.\ i ,c'd to Lillian C
i under tl ; iasi will and te»-
ta|:>ict of Jcnii T. Hy man deceased,
w ; \u25a0: . uj i wiil is of record in the
o > r'i jlUft v* Aai Uii county *nu
m.i by cf' ivd »».

coco. '1 tiact. B' gin the pub

l.c rouu at a ditch near the dwelling
iojse 'ii t.ie late John T liyman, at

an nui. stob in sai uditcn; runs thence
S 30 1-2 K 40 poles; tnenoe N 7 1-4

i. iiO pules; thence N 40 E 164 poles

UJ the lun of cypress swamp; thence
up .aid Swamp to a cypress stump; a

branch; thence down said branch to
me said road; thence with said orad
ci_ tne Laeginn.'ng containing eighty-

two (82) acres, more or less.

Tills 23rd day of Keb., 1922.
A H DUNNING, Trustee.

east corner of Louisa Lllej la .

(J ence westwardy 1 along the ne,,
path to u lane in front ot Louina Lil
\u25a0ej s house; tnence northwardly

the lane to tin; public road; theun
eastwaidly along said*road to the in'
u rsection with a blanch of the Wafen

gton load; thence southeastwarui
.wong same to the main Jamesviiic
and V>a.-lnngtoii load; thence south i<-

long same to the buginnig eon tailing

do acres, moieor lew, except 2 acic-

..old by C T litibeison to L L Core
.day 12 1916,. Tills toeing the same

luiuj deeded Louis I'. Roberson and
wife by Henry Roberson and wile Dee,

a, lyia.

Feb. 24 1U22.
CLAUDIUS ROHERSON Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXE
cm ION

North Carolina, Martin County; 'n
tiie Superior Court.

J. li.Uoberson i Company vs. i'aui
Matthews.

Hy virtue of au execution directed
to the undersigned from the Supetioi

court of Martin county in the alien e

entitlede caut-e, 1 will oil Monday the*
3rd day of Aprii, VJ22 at 12 o'clock
M., at the court house door of Mar-
tin county ut Williamslou, North Car-
olina, sell at public auction to tin
highest bidder for cash to satisfy the
said execution all the right, title aiui

interest which the said l'aul Matthews
lie defendant has in ami to Ui4 fol-
lowing rea estate to wit:

First tract: beginning at a post
oak,, being the D L Roberson line anu
running easterly with said line with

path on road to W E Roberson's land,
thence with said oltberson's line i.

northerly course to L)an Roebuck's,
thence a westerly course to J R Nel-1
sons land; tlience u southern com.-,,

to thebe ginning. Containing fort;'
four (44) acres. This being the faun
known as the oJhn Mack I>latthe\i?a

farm on which he lived and died.
Second tract: sixty (00)

acres, more or le.ss. and being tin'
wooden land that J>\u25a0 I n Mack Matthews
owned, and bounded partly or wholly

on the south by 4 i) Coburn's; on tlTc

west by Ollie Van Norlwick; on the
north by Martha Jane tjalson and on

the east by Martha Jane Carson.
This the 24th dy of Feb., 1322.

?H; T. liOiHSKSON, Slierix.
| :

CANDIDATE'S CARD

. To the voters of Martin County:

| I hereby announce mypslf a c*i

I didate for the office of Register c
Deeds of Martin County, subject U
the action of the Democratic primary
of said county.

T. H. JOHNSON.

NOTICE: A SOW AHOLT 2 YEARS

old, white, except for a few smail
black spots, marked two slits in the
right and crop in the left eur, has

been at my premises since about the

last of November. Owner will please

come for her. L J Mills, It F D 3. 3t

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity contained in a certain deed of

trust ey<;cuied on the JOth day of Jan.
1«>20 by L D Roebuck and Harvey

bobersoa arid dee dof trust being of

recoi 1 in the register of leed's of-
-Ice of Jda't/n county in book K-'l at
page Hi, to secure the payment of a

certain note of even date therewith
and the stipulations in said deed of

trust not having been compiled with
and at the request of the parties in-
terested, the undersigned trusee will
on Monday the 20th day of March,

1922 at 12 o'clock M., at the court-
house door of Martin county William-
ston, N C., offer for sale to the high-

est bidder for cash the following de-

scribed real estate:
A tract of land in the town of

Parmele, containing twenty-two and
two-elevenths of an acra, beginning
at a stake at the right of way where

the Weldon and Kinston branch of
the Atlantic Coast line railroad Co.,

and the Rocky Mount and Pylmouth
branch of the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad Co. intersect, the starting

point being on the left hand side of

the Weldon and Kinston branch go-

ing towards Kinston; thence north 85

1-2 poles along the right of way of

the Rocky Mount and Plymouth brsnc
of the AC L Co. to a stake, J C

Educate For Business 1
The Businesa Training offer* a ahort, eaay and inexpensive route to Succeas.

Practical blisuieas. stenographic and secretarial courses given. Kings graduates,

with leading Car&ttna firms. Student* assisted free to situations. Rates of tuition

and board very reasonable. Enroll anv time. Write today for catalog

"... "Mm A*.sjffditrd School" ~

'

>
Raleigh. N. Q. ?

-
? ? Charlotte, N" C

NOTICE:
«rc *?

North Carolina Matrin County.
Under and by virtue of an order by

the board of commissioners of Mar-
tin county entered at their regular ses

siori on Monday the 3rd day of April,

1922 notice is lieieDy given that an

eetction will be held at the usual vot-
ing places in Poplar Point township,

Mai tin county, on the 6th day of May

11'2J for the purpose of taking the
of the qualified voters of said

township on the question of whether

t..e board of commissioner of Mar-
tin-county shall levy a special tax fox
the improving and maintaining the
public roads of said township, said
*«. icvy not to exceed thirty cents on
i. e-One hundred dollars \>orth of prop

i. according to the tax list of said

U WA, hip.
At said election those quallfiedvot

ers v, hoare in favor of the ;)ropositioi.
si .all vote a ballot on which shall b
printed or written the words "For
?Special Road Tax," and those opposed

t< tne proposition shall vote a balloi
o.: which shall be printed or written
t) e words "against special road tax
?S .ni elections wil lbe conducted at the

..KIN.' and place aforesaid by M. 1

i... lor registrar; and C. D. Duvall an<!
Jte Harris judge;; of Election, an.
u tier the rules and regulations s
a e provided for the election of merr
be in of the general, assembly undti

.0 general election law of tlie state
By order of the Board of Cominis

sioners on Monday the 3rd day of

Apid, 1922.
S. S. BROWN,

Clerk to the Board.

The Kali* Around My Place Were
Wise," Says John Tuthill

"T'ieJ evcrjthing to kill them.

M M'.i ( >oii»n with m.:al, mea( cheese,
Wouldn't touch it. Triad RAT-

i-,'.1.1', inside ol' ten days y,ol lid ol
a ( l iats." You don't have to mix RAT-
S.i. 1 1' with food. Saves fussing, both
11. iirca ka cuke of RAT-SNAP, lay
t where rats scamper. You will see

10 i,urc. Three Sizes, 35c; Gsc; $1.25.
Si li! and guaranteed by I.eslie Fow»

h n's Drug Store, Hoyt Hdw. Co. and

Harrison Bros. & Co.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin

istratrix of the estate of Drucilla Mi-
zelle, this is to notify all persons hav-

ing rluiins against tue sai dettate to
file tiie same on or before February
IK, I'.i'J'l, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery. All per
SOUP indebted to said estate will please

make immediate settlement.
1 hi.- the 18th day of February, 1922.

LUCY MIZEI I.E.
Administratrix of Dwoilla Mizell.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a power of
ude < obtained in a '-ertitin- col'irtoml

note bearing date of

executed by G C Godwin the under-
signed will on Saturday the 22nd day

of April, 1922 at 12 o'clock M., at the

court house door of Martin county at
Yv'iiliamston N C. otter at public sale

to the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described personal property, to
wit:

A certain lot of lumber and building
material cut and ready to be put up,
consisting of lumber and material to

construct a house, commonly called
"The Hudson T\ pe" wad being the

.same Jot of lumber and building: ma-
terial purchased BY-C C Godwin from
the Oettinfer Lumber Company of

Givensboro, N. C., and now situated
and being" on thai certain lot on
Haughton afreet iji the town of VVil-

liairtston N. C., hetwen the lot of
Henry Beach and Arthur Anderson.

Til prospective hi iders are invited
to visit the premises above described
and view the material which will be
offered for sale as übotfe provided.

This tiie 14th day of April, 1922.
THE PEOPLES BANK.

By Dunning and Moore, attorneys.

ASKS FOR RENOMI NATION TO
THE STATE SENATE

To the voter sof the Second Senatorial
District:
I hereby annonce my candidacy for

renomination to the office of State
Stnator from this district subject to
the Democratic primary.

It has always befn the custom of
this district that e.-ch Seantor be e-
leced to two erms, and I no wask hat

1 l»; allowed this jamc honor and I
confidtntly believe that it will be
shown to me.

I shall do my bet to serve all the
people as I have always done. My

record statnds lor tself. I am not
ashamed of it.

T unkin« you for your past favors
and the honor sohwn v.e tmd hoping

to have the opportunity of serving
you once more, I am.

Your obedient servant,
H. L. SWAIN,

Columbia, N. C.

Advertisement Advertisement

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

To Dawson Ebcm and all other in-
terested parties:

You will take notice that we pur-
chased one handle i and fort> acres
of land il.ted by you for taxes in
Goose Nest township, at a sheriff's

sale for taxes at the court door
of Martin county e.i the !ih day of

June, 11)21 and ui 1 ss redemption is
made as privided by (aw, we will de-
mand a deed foim tlv- Sheriff for .said

lan<i after one sear firm tl 8 said sale.
This April 18, IV>£.

R. W. Salt-bury & Brother.

MAMMOTH YELLOW SOY IfEANS

far 5a1e..... R»JCl.eiit»ed sp< "inlly for

seed. Jli Knowle., Dardens, NC.

NOTICE
M O

As it will be late in the; season befsVe the
new ice Plant will be completed on the A.
C. L. R. R., we will handle ice at our old ice
ilouse this season for cash ONLY. NO DE-
livery. ??

Gurganus &Ambers

Keep Your Car Looking
New all the Time

DONT let your ear get enjoy doing it There isnt |
dull and dingy. Keep any trick to it at all.

| it up-to-date; keep up your Roll it out hp garage j w

pride in it. the seccuti day? ' 4 the j
I You can keep it i«»«| neighbors will thiifl4* you

like a new model if you'll hare bought a new car.

| give it a coat of Lowe Ifyou want to change the
Brother* Auto Varnish present color, you have your H
Colors every six months, choice ofeight others. Come B .

Do it yourself. It's great In and see the sample spokes

i All it will cast is three and learn how easy it is to
! or four dollars, aad you'll keep old cars looking new.

j J. A. LEGGETT 1


